To help preserve our natural resources PVAMU has instituted a print quota policy that affects all printing in the Student Computing Center in J.B. Coleman Library, Room 210; Farrell Hall; and the College of Nursing Student Computing Center (Houston Medical Center area) starting January 20, 2009.

- Each student will be allocated **600 printed pages per semester**.
- Print quotas can be increased by purchasing additional **Printing Units**.
  - 1 printing unit = 100 sheets of paper purchased at the rate of $15.00 each
  - Printing Units can be purchased during standard business hours either:
    - By calling the Cashiers Office at 936-261-1903 or
    - In person at the Cashiers Office in W.R. Banks Room 124
  - The print units do not roll over from semester to semester.
  - Print jobs are associated and tracked with your logon ID.

For Further information contact the Lab Service desk, or visit www.pvamu.edu/its.

Together, we can make a real difference